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AOT 40.

An Act to Incroaao tho Facilities to
Depositors and Providing for
Term Deposits in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Be it Enautkd by the Executive and Ad-

visory Councils of tliu Provisional
Government of tho Hawaiian Islands:

Section 1. The Postmaster-Genera- l, as
Manned of tho Postal Savings Dunk, with
tho consont and approval of tho .Minister
of Finance, may Issuo to any person Term
Donosit Certificates in tho nuiiiu of tho
Hawaiian Postal Savings Hank for deposits
of not less than Flvo Hundred Dollais nor
more than Five Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. The amounts so deposited
shall draw intorest at a rate not to exceed
six per cont. per annum to bo computed In
accordance with the law regulating the
Bank. Such deposits shall not in tlio ag-

gregate exceed $150,000 at any one time.
Section 3. The term for which any

deposit shall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Section . The form of the said certi-
ficates shall be as follows, and shall con-

tain the conditions hereinafter set forth:

HAWAIIAN TOSTAL SAVINGS BANK CEItTin- -

CATEs.

No
Honolulu ISO..

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payable in Coition pre-

sentation of this Cortilicate, properly in-

dorsed. This deposit is made for
months, and will bear interest from

lb'J.., at tho rate of
percent, pel annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Interest
Approved:

Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at tho expiration of the term
stated herein. Interest will cease at that
date.

Holders at a distance may indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to tho Postal
Savings Bank, when it will be paid.

This Certificate may be transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to tho holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

Approved this 15th day of June, A. D.
1WM.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS,
1893.

The annual examinations of the Public
Day Schools in the District of Honolulu,
will be held as follows: i

SCHOOLS IN THE ENGLISH LAMlUWiK.

On MONDAY, July 17th, at Murques- -

ville, Beretania Street, Moanaiua and Ka- -
lihi-uk-a Schools.

On TUESDAY, July 18th, at Wailupc,
Kamoiliili, Manoa and Waikiki-ka- i
Schools.

On WEDNESDAY, July 10th, at tho
Pohukainu Girls' School and Pauoa School.

On THURSDAY, July 20th, at the Royal
School and Kalihi-waeu- a School.

On FRIDAY, July 21st, at the Fort
Street and Kauluwela Schools.

SCHOOLS IN THE HAWAIIAN

On MONDAY, July 17th, at the Govern-
ment School-hous- e at Kawalahao, the
common Schools of Kaumakapili, Kawal-
ahao and Koiua W.

ANI AT EWA, WALANAE AND KOOIAUl'OKO,
AS follows:

On MONDAY, July 17th, at the Wai-aho- le

School, Koolaupoko.
On TUESDAY, July 18th, at Pokai and

Makua Schools, Wuianae.
On WEDNESDAY, July 10th, at Wai-aw- a,

Ewa, and at KLaneohu and Waimanalo
Schools, Koolaupoko.

The exercises will be free to all, and will
begin at 0 o'clock a. in. on each of the days
named. After the examinations, the sum-
mer vacation will extend to Monday, the
11th of September next, on which date the
next School year trill begin.

By authority of tbo Board of Education.
W. JAfi. SMITH,

School Agent.
Office of the Bomrd of Education, July 3d,

1893. 7G'J--3t
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Pledged to neither Seel nor Party,
But Establislwd for the Benefit of All.

MONDAY, JULY 10, 1893.

Among tho more important items
by the mail is tho nows of tho cur-

rency crisis precipitated in tbo
United States by the action of tho
East Indian Govorninont. Tho stop-
ping of free coinage in India caused
a sudden and groat fall in tho silver
markets of tho world. President
Clevoland has called an oxtra ses-

sion of Congross for next month to
consider tho currency question. At
the samo time it is proposod by Bel-

gium to have a conforonce of tho
Latin Union on tho same subject.
The wholo incident strikingly illus-

trates how closely bound aro tho
nations of the world at tho prosent
day iu mutual interests. Scarcely
anything of importance in tho com-

merce or finances of a great country
can occur without its effects being
instantly fuit for good or ill by
every member of the futnily of nu-tio- n.

vu-- a.i

AltKIVAIi OF THE CHINA.

Sho Again Broaks tho Record and
Enters tho Harbor.

Tho P. M.S. S. China. Win. Sea- -

bury, commander, arrived off port
botoro daylight Sunday morning,
having mado tho passage from San
Francisco in 5 days 1-- i hours 12 min-
utes. Captain Soabury was seeking
nnchorago near tho boll buoy to
await tho boarding of tho pilot and
port physician, but tho night uoing
overcast and tho boll not sounding
tho stoamer touched a sandspit for
ward and stuck, a fow foot of hor
noso catching in tho bank. With
tho riso of tho tido and tho aid of
tho steamers Likoliko and Elou tho
China was floated at 9:80 o'clock
and st earned into tho harbor. An
examination of tho bottom by tho
diver of tho Marino Kailway provod
that nothing worso than the scrap-
ing of tho paint had resulted from
tho touching of bottom by tho
steamer's nose. The China brought
eight cabin passengers and a small
quantity of freight for this port.
Sho docked at tho Pacific Mail
wharf and resumed her voyage for
tho Orient at noou to-da- y.

Tho China on Saturday rau tho
distance of 385 knots, a small frac
tion over 10 knots an hour. To make
tho distance in an oven fivo days, she
would have to average 18 knots an
hour.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Sundry Matters in Probate Being
Adjudicated.

Tho iieirs and residuary legatees
of tho late Samuel G. Wilder peti-
tion tho Circuit Court to order tho
administrators of the estate to pay
Mrs. Wilder the widow an allowance
of ?600 a month instead of for
the maintenance of tho homestead.
Very largo debts have been all paid
off by tho administrators, and tho
legacies to bo paid amount to $35,-00- 0,

which can bo paid in about one
year out of thelucome of the ostato.
Carter & Carter for petitioners.

Charles L. Carter petitions for
probate of tho will of the late Daniel
Hanley, storekeeper, of Kalauao,
Oahu. The estate consists of real
property at Palama and Kalauao
valued at S700 and personal effects
at S50. Mr. Carter tho petitioner is
tho solo devisee of the will. The
petition was to have been heard to-

day, but Judge Whiting was ill and
Judge Cooper was engaged other-
wise.

Judge Cooper is still hearing the
petition to revoke the order dis-
charging Wi F. Allen as administra-
tor of the estate of J. F. O. Banning.

Letter From B. W. Wilcox.

Editor Bulletin:
1 have no wish to answer any more

nonsensical talk of the Advertiser,
but to satisfy tho public, I must say;
if the learned editor only take the
trouble to look to my answer to
questions put by the San Francisco
Examiner to the members of the
Hawaiian Legislature of 1892, pub-
lished iu November, 1892, he will
find out what stand I took on the
annexation, also tho h3'pocritical
answers of many haoles of the Reform
party now in the rank of annexation.
Jiut to got an oiu letter wnu J, w .

W. ou it and make use of it for your
purpose, it is too thin.

The prosent annexation scheme
is a down right robbery of the birth-
right of every Hawaiian. And more-
over, this P. G. is established by
Minister J. L. Stevens by employing
wrongfully tho forces of tho U. S. S.
Boston to accomplish the over-
throw of Queen Lihuokalani's right-
ful government for a selfish purpose.

But all the Hawaiiaus have left
tho fato of tho independence of their
country to tho justjeo of the people
of tho United States and their fear-
less ruler. President Grovor Cleve
land. The Hawaiians stand to-da- y

as a unit for Queen Liliuokalani
tho rightful ruler of Hawaii nei, and
expect tho United States to do its
duty to restore the statu quo as it
was found before tho 10th day of
January, 1893, whence Mr. Stevens
committed his infamous career.

. And as far as Queen Liliuokalani
undertaking to proclaim the longing
desire of hor people, namely, a new
Constitution, that was an act sanc-
tioned by hor own people and the
majority of the last legislature, viz.,
by the Nationals and the Liberals.
'The public knows tho people were
.shamefully deceived bv tho last two
legislatures of 1890 and 1892, so they
called upon tho Queen to proclaim
a Constitution in the place of the
fraudulent Constitution of 1887
forced upon tho lato King Kalakaua
by tho rebel haoles. As for the lot-
tery bill, everybody knows how that
was brought about, and Charles
INordholT has given tho world tho
true statement of it.

The Hawaiians wore never so
united for Queen Liliuokalani as
to-da- y and also tho whole world for
the enviable stand sho is holding
through throating of hor life by
ruflians in tho P. G. oinploymout,
and also hor holding aloft to the in-

famous bribery proposed by tho self-style- d

Commissioners in tho treaty.
Tho above are all true facts, and
what tho Advertiser editor has to
say? Vox pojmli, vox del.

JtonEin- V. Wilcox.
Honolulu, July 8, 1893,

"One of my customers came in to-

day and asked me for the best cough
medioino 1 had," miys Low Young, a
prominent druggist of Newman
Grove, Nob. "Of course I showed
him Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and he did not ask to sue any other.
I have never yet sold a medicine
that would loosen and relievo a se-

vere cold so quickly as that IJeinody
does. I have sold four dozens of it
within the last sixty duys and do
not know of a single case whore it
failed to give the must perfect satis-
faction." fiO cent bottles for salo by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
ugenls for the Hawaiian islauds.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Jioiiuou, Smith & Co.,
Agiiuls,

Dally JlulUlin, 60 vrnU a month,
Mivtrtd ret,

LAAE FOREIGN HEWS.

Continued from 1st Page.)

STIIONO MEASURES FOR THE HOME RULE

DILL,

London, Juno 29. Iu tho Com-
mons to-nig- ht Gladstone movod tho
adoption of a resolution, tho terms
of which woro read in tho Houso
yesterday, providing for tho passage
of tho Irish homo-rul- o bill. It was
absolutely necessary, he said, and as
considerate as ho could contrivo
without resorting to some method
of closure which would take moro
than twelve mouths to pass tho bill
in committee of tho wholo. Tho
charactor of tho amontimouts woro
such that if accepted they would
dostroj tho bill.

Balfour, Chamborlain and others
spoke at length against tho resolu-
tion. Chaplain's motion to adjourn
and Russell's motion to amend prac-
tically so as to reject tho resolution
woro dofoated. The resolution was
then adopted.

Tho dobato after this became quito
acrimonious. Do llothchild made
another motion for adjournment,
and, in urging tho Government to
assent to it, (Jhamborlain made a
cutting remark coucorning Glad-
stone which drew forth cries of
"shamo," and somebody Bhouted
"Judas." Rothchild's motion was
defeated.

Tho Viscount Cranborno movod to
adjourn for tho reason that tho
Ministers were not in condition at
that late hour to give dispassionato
consideration to tho amendment

After another lengthySroposed. tho course of which
Thomas Sexton accused the opposi-
tion of trying to force an all-nig- ht

sitting upon tho Houso and then
trying to back out. Crauborno's mo-

tion was lost. At 3:30 a.m. Cony-boar- o,

Radical for Northwest Corn-wel- l,

moved closure. The Speaker
refused flatly to put the question
and debate on the original resolution
was resumed.

After some further discussion Bal-

four agreed to stop offering amend-
ments to-da- y and the Houso ad-

journed at about 4 o'clock this morn-
ing.

TUT: ARMt BILL SAFE.

Although no two estimates as to
tho ultimate composition of the
Reichstag may exactly agree, says a
Berlin despatch of July 1, all relia-
ble reckoning shows a divergence of
only five members in the estimates
of thoso who will support tho army
bill, the calculators placing tho
number favoring tho measure at be-
tween 205 and 210. As there aro 397
members, these calculations show a
sufficiantly strong majority to pass
the bill. It is estimated that the
opponents of the Government in the
next House will number from 187 to
192.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Mr. Goschon, of the
Exchequer, regards the action of the
Indian Council, in closing tho mints
to tho freo coinage of silver, as tem-
porary and tentative. Everything
depended on how tho natives re-
garded the measure. They were
naturally conservative and esteemed
the rupee as almost sacred.

Tho Belgian Government is re-

ported to be about to convene a
special conference of the Latin Union
States for the purpose of consider-
ing what action they shall take in
view of tho recent fall in silver.

OTHER LANDS.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury in
Mexico denies the rumor that Mex-

ico contemplates suspending the
freo coinage of silver. On the con-
trary all tho Mexican mints Vrill be
worked to their utmost capacity.

It is likely that all of the silver
mines in Chile will bo closed down
except the celebrated Huanchaca
mine.

To Got at tho Facts

Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask
the people who take this medi-
cine, or read the testimonials often
published in this paper. They will
certainly convince you that Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses unequalled
merit, and that Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring tho peristaltic action of
the alimentary canal. They aro the
best family cathartic.

By Lewis J. Lovoy.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
of a Power of Sale con-

tained in a certain Mortgage executed Jan,
23, 1802, by J. VV. 1H and Maule, his wife,
of Honolulu, Oahu, to Mrs. Alaria Kahal
of said Honolulu, which Mortgage is re-

corded in Liber 120 at pages 452 and 453,
the said Mortgagee intends to foreclose tho
said mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of both the principal and
interest when duo. And notice la hereby
further given that It Is the intention of
bald Mortgngeo, upon such foreclosure, to
sell the property described in and convoyed
by said Mortgage at Public Auction at the
auction room of Iewis J. Levey, on Queen
street, in Honolulu, on TUESDAY, the 1st
day of August, lb1.):!, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

Tho property In naid Mortgage is the
premises at Kaueoho, Koolaujiuku, Ouhu,
donerjbed in deed from II. H, I'urkur to V.
E. I'll, dated October 10, 1870, and recorded
In Llhor 0, luigus 270 uml 271, and from W,
E. Pii to J. W". I'll by deed made March II,
18811, and recorded ill Liber IU, pages IS!).'),

300 and 307, containing an urea of 1

acres,
TERMS 01'" SALE-C- ash In U. H. gold

coin, and Peed at tho expense of pur-chab-

tt-K- or further particulars apply to
Jas. K. Kttulla, Attomoy for Mortuugee.

MRS. MARIA KAUAI,
Mortgagee,

Honolulu, 11. r..July(. ls'J.'.
771 OMM .ft

SITUATION WANTED

A GERMAN GIRL AH COOK ORBY to assist In General llonmmork;
good references. Apply "X. Y. ..,"

Olllco. ms-lw- "

FUBNIBHED KOOMS WANTED.

rpWO NIOKLY J'URNlril IKP .fkjt,
I Ifiumiki In a iiiiul loi!imtv. At 1J2J

with rosncctahlu whlht w.miio: higffAE
rent no ouloct. Apply u till ojllceV

Wi'lW

"August
Flower"

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
ifter eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-- ,
quently from a Water Brash ofclear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such'times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHeury, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ Iliad
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. &

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A

By Jas. F. Morgan.

FORTY TONS
- OK

Drapery
A.T A.TJCTIO!Sr.

Assigned Estate of McKKVETT & CO. of
MelbourneanilHcIIast,$S7,UUU. Twenty

Thousand Dollars worth of which
have been apportioned to

Honolulu.

MR. JAS. F. MORGAN
Instructed by J. B. Murimiy, Agent for the

Assignee, will offer the above Stock
at Public Auction WITHOUT

RESERVE

On WEDNESDAY, July 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT THE ARLINGTON DINING ROOM.

The Goods arc all New. Direct Shipments
from England, comprising

Cambrics, Irish Linens,
Calicos, Damasks,
Sheeting, Table Napkins,
Fronting, Shirts,
He. Towels, Piece Goods,
Turkish Towels, Scotch Tweeds,
Bath Towels, Serges,
Bed Quilts, Cashmeres,
Counterpanes, French Twills,
Buggy lings, Prints,
Carpet Squares, UmhreliaH,
Toilet Covers, Embroidered Table
Linen Lace Cur-

tains,
Covers,

Case John Wain's
Ladies' Hand-mad- o Celebrated Cut-

lery,Underclothing,
West of England Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing,Worsteds, Etc., Etc.

Jas, F". Morgan,
7"l-- 4t AUCTIONEER.

Warehouse and Lease

OF

Valuable City Front Property

A.T

On SATURDAY, July 15,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.'

Tho undersigned has been instructed to
sell at Auction, at his Salesroom, on Sat-
urday next at noon, tho Valuable Lease
(with the Commodious Warehouse Build-
ings thereon) of that block of land situated
between tho stores of Hyman Bros, and L.
B. Kerr, having a depth of 100 feet and a
frontage on Queen street of 01 feet, con-
taining in all

5,350 SQUARE FEET.
This Valuable Property being on the City

Front, is one of the most central and con-
venient places in the city for tiie use of
firms repairing storage. The entire ground
is covered with an Iron Roofed Warehouse,
with Fireproof Wall in tho rear, and can
be' used for storing merchandise of all
kinds; a large Flour Room, zinc lined, has
been constructed in one end of tiie Ware
house.

The Lease has WV-- vears to run, at
a quarterly rental, payable to the Govern-
ment, of If 02.50.

Jas. F. Morgan,
755-2-3t AUCTIONEER,

Notice of Foreclosure and of Salo.

IN PURSUANCE OF A POWER OF
Salo contained In a certain Mortgage

executed November 2, 1880, by Paul Mold-euhaw-

and Man Kaikuuua Midden-hawe- r,

his wife, of Mukapala, North Ko-hal- a,

to Tot tilling, of said Makapula,
which Mortgage is recorded In Liber 118,
at pages 472-3-- 1 of the Hawaiian Registry
of Deeds: Notice in hereby given by the
Assignee of said Mortgugco that It is his
intention to foreclosure said Mortgago for
condition broken, to-w- the nt

of tho principal sum and Interest
thereof when due.

And notice Is hereby furthor given that
It is the intention of said Assignee, upon
such foreclosure, to sell tho property ues-crlh-

In and convoyed by said Mortgage,
at the Huhisrooni of James F. Morgan, iu
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon,ou SATUR-
DAY, the 20th dav of July, 18!.

ToniiH of Knle-ijt- tsh I" U. S. Gold Coin,
and Deeds at the expense of purchaser.

JTW For further particulars apply to
0. W. Ashfunl, Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgage. OIIANG KIM,

Auslguee of Mortgage.

TIIK To III! HOMI UNIlint AMI HV VIII- -

Tl'KOK IIIK MOIIT'IAUH AHOVK Itl'.CITKI)

IK AH roUMWH, kamki.v:

All thoito prenilsos at Mukapala, North
Koliulii, Hawaii, described In a dood from
0. YV. Kuwaliihai) anil Mukeal his wife, to
C, Alii dated December 31, 18H5, and re-

corded In Liber 117 at pages 315 and 310,
containing an area of acres more or
less, and lielug part of Urn promises dus-t'rlli-

In Koyal I'utoutii'WS, Lund Conuiils-xln- n

Award 1(K.8, 703-i-

Dally Jhiltitin, Q0 cent a month,
lUUvtrtd frM,

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'ft

Saturday, July 8, 189S.

There's a difference between
tweedle-de-e and tweedle-dum- .

Art dealers do not sell Fischer
Ranges but we do, and we also
offer you a very pretty sketch
in water colors by Barnfield,
We do not handle art goods
because they do not belong to
the hardware trade. This pic-

ture we mention was left with

us to sell and the person who

buys it has something that will

grow more valuable as the

years roll on. King Bros, tell

you they do not sell Fischer
Ranges they tell you so be-

cause they have probably had

customers for their excellent
bits by celebrated artists and
who quite naturally wanted a
choice article for the kitchen

as well as the parlor. King
Bros, sell the Art Goods and
we rustle with Stoves, Ranges,
Hardware and Aermotors.

We've had inquiries time

and again for a metal polish

that won't scratch metals. In

years gone by "Putz Pulver"
was the favorite; there were
some objections to it and the
manufacturers improved upon
it until now they have a liquid
polish that beats anything of
the kind this side of Egypt,
where they don't use polish.
For bicycles we know of noth-

ing better because there is ab
solutely no danger of scratch-

ing the nickel. It will polish

bfHiL- - silver, gold or a bald,
head, and we sell it for twenty
cents a tin. The manufac-

turers call it "Putz Liquid,"
and we presume the name will

go here as well as anywhere
else.

Our "ad" writer was in

error the other day about the
Cutlery. The lot we received

was not suitable for ladies but
was of the cheap sort the
good ones are yet to arrive
and we look for them daily.

We mention this so that you
will continue using the old one
a little wnue longer, wnen
ours arrive you can get just
what you've been looking for.

Hose Reels again; the last
we received are superior to
the others, stronger and better
in every way. You cannot
help wanting one if your de-

sire is to economise in hose,

and if you want one you will

probably get it.

The dove season has arrived
and the merry sportsman can
save several days' butcher bill
with one day's shooting. You
will remember that our Cart-

ridges last year were acknow-
ledged by every one who
handles a gun to be better and
cheaper than those sold else-

where. We are pleased to
say that we will offer the same
this year. We were taught
by the lessons in the story
book not to kill the poor inno-

cent doves, but all the same
they're "monstrous good" eat-

ing.
In the matter of Plows we

still insist that ours are pre-

eminently the best. We filled
an order- - for twenty-thre- e to
be shipped on Tuesday. As
this customer has bought from
us before it is reasonable to
suppose he is pretty well
pleased,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Sprockets' Block,

Blort Street.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort So Hotel Streets.

TWO GREATSPEGIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform the Lndlcs that I have recolved a Large and Com-

plete Lino of tho Colobmtod

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Children In Silk, Llsloand Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWORK SOCKS IN UALURIGAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST DLA0K

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
m-- Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, -

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS AVILL BE OFFERED.

Prices as A.dvertisecl in. nay Windows !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I ani offering Extra Inducements In that line. Received about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

3a,rL-u.fa,otTjLrer-s' Samples !

IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

New Designs ! Very Ohoioe Patterns I

8 Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows --&H

G-urtalr- L ZMZstterieils I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. L

7

tollman's

cures La
FOR SALE BY

HOLLISTER & CO.,
UPtXJCS-GISTS- ,

5S3 Fort Street, -

W ARRIVALS!

THIS WEEK I

323 Cases Ex S. S.

6 Cases tix S.

1

Sxd SjTS tKK.

Vff'"

- - EL T.

S. .

!

40 Cases Ex S. S.

58 Cases Ex S. S.

NEW
LATEST

Immense
Etc.,

Mentho

Inkier

Grippe

Honolulu,

"Monowai."

"Alameda."

GOODS

STYLES

Variety!
Eto.

"Miowera."

"Gaelic."

Eto.,

THEO. H, DAYIES & CO,

- "S

fT

i"


